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RATIONALE

Since the Hobart Declaration on Schooling in 1988, Health and Physical Education (HPE)
has been acknowledged as one of the key learning areas on school curricula. One of the
major problems in HPE has been the lack of syllabus and curriculum work at the systemic
level. In Queensland for example, it is 1972 since the last formal physical education
document was written. More recently, the Queensland 1-10 Health and Physical Education
syllabus was released as a potential working document for teachers in this key learning
area. The syllabus has emerged from a national Statement on Health and Physical Education
and a major Senate Inquiry (1992). It is a bold document, which takes this area of schoolwork
in new directions. The syllabus and the discipline more generally, have called for and now
promote a social model of health, meaningful movement experiences and an exploration
of the self as a social participant. It is important for primary teachers and lower secondary
teachers to understand the philosophical tenets of the syllabus, the directions it seeks to
take and for dominant discourses of sport, fitness, exercise and health to be challenged.
Closer scrutiny of this thing we call health reveals that it means different things to different
people. Based on Evans and Clarke's (1989) premise that physical education makes as many
enemies of children as it does friends, the unit explores why it is important to understand
just how physical education is experienced by children and how our actions as teachers
influences this. Research points to how the physical education experience has a profound
experience on health and health related exercise behaviour in the post compulsory school
period. Hence it is crucial that the delivery of curriculum health and physical education is
undertaken with sensitivity, compassion and with the development a positive sense of self
as a priority.
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SYNOPSIS

Like the Queensland 1-10 Health and Physical Education syllabus, this unit takes a social
model of health as its point of departure. Students will be encouraged to challenge what
they know about health and physical activity and to seek solutions to the problems and
engage the key issues that surround this key learning area. The major themes of the syllabus
are explored, health as a curriculum organiser is analysed, and physical activities through
which the syllabus might be delivered are undertaken. Further, this unit develops and builds
on the idea that physical education and health play a role in self-identity formation in young
children. It makes consideration of health behaviour and health choices in the period Giddens
(1991) has labelled late modernity. There is an attempt to build a picture of health and
health related exercise as a deeply personalised issue and that there is a problematic
relationship between `being healthy', `being well' and `being fit'. These popular discourses
are exposed as being framed by inappropriate cultural conventions that often emerge in
teachers' work as de-facto objectives in the key learning area.

OBJECTIVES

Upon successful completion of this course students should: Have developed an understanding
of the physical and health education area; Understand how the key learning area has changed
to incorporate social models of health and to be cognisant of the dominance of bio-medical
notions of health; Be comfortable in a range of movement settings and environments;
Recognize the relationship between physical activity, physical education and sport;
Understand that the body is a sociological site where much of school physical education
takes place; Have developed an understanding of the application of critical theory to the
pedagogy of physical activity; Understand how a range of pedagogies, which are task
dependent, context specific, can frame the key learning area but which can be underpinned
by an emancipatory pedagogy; Have developed further skills and competencies in a range
of movement settings and environments; Have an understanding of how every day language
can be used to create meaning in movement;

TOPICS

Description Weighting (%)

1. Foundations of Physical Education and Health 1. Teaching and Learning
in Physical Education and Health 2. Developing a Syllabus: Curriculum

25.00

Planning in Physical Education 3. Why the Syllabus Looks Like It Does 4.
Children, Physical Activity and Sport: Issues and Problems 5. Health Related
Exercise, Exercise and Fitness and Disciplining Docile Bodies 6. Physical
Activity and Marginalised Groups: Girls and Ethnic Groups Other than
White: Seeking Self Esteem Through Syllabus

2. Social Models of Health: a Critical Sociology of Health Behaviour 1.
Health Promoting School: Health as a Post-Modern Curriculum Organiser

25.00

2. Drug and Alcohol Abuse 3. We Are What We Eat: In Search of Good
Nutrition Practices 4. Health Problems in Schools: Bullying 5. Dealing With
Self: Identifying and Finding Out About Oneself
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3. Socially Critical Agenda in Health and Physical Education 1. Alternative
Pedagogies in Physical Education: Mosston, TGFU/Games Sense, and

25.00

Lessons From Constructivism 2. Sport Education as a Pedagogical Approach:
The OSU and West Australian Projects 3. Planning the Program: The
Constraints and Possibilities of a Syllabus - Beyond the Objectives Approach
4. Managing the Whole HPE Resource: Classroom Control, Organisation

4. Health and Physical education in Post or Late Modernity: Identity,
Meaning and Relevance 1. Assessing Outcomes in HPE: "What is an HPE

25.00

Outcome?" 2. The Legal Issues in Physical Education: Safe Practice, Sensible
Practice 3. Whole School Physical Education: Don't Forget the Little Kids
4. More on Assessment: Assessing Movement and Providing Feedback 5.
More About Pedagogy in HPE: One Size Does Not Fit All

TEXT and MATERIALS required to be PURCHASED or ACCESSED:

Books can be ordered by fax or telephone. For costs and further details use the 'Book Search'
facility at http://bookshop.usq.edu.au by entering the author or title of the text.

Course 80014 Workbook available through the USQ Bookshop.

REFERENCE MATERIALS

Reference materials are materials that, if accessed by students, may improve their knowledge
and understanding of the material in the course and enrich their learning experience.

Among many texts the following are recommended:

Tinning, R. (1990), {Ideology and Physical Education: Opening Pandora's box, Geelong:
Deakin University Press.

Evans, J. (Ed.) (1993), Equality, Education and Physical Education}, London: Falmer Press.

Almond, L. (Ed) (1997) The Place of Physical Education in Schools, (2nd edn), London:
Kogan Page.

Arnold, P. (1997) Sport, Ethics and Education, London: Cassell.

Colquhoun, D., Goltz, K. & Sheehan, M. (Eds). (1997) The Health Promoting School:
Policy, programmes and practice in Australia, Sydney: Harcourt Brace.

Hardy, C. & Mawer, M. (Eds) (1999) Learning and Teaching in Physical Education,
London: Falmer Press.

Kirk, D. (1993) The Body, Schooling and Culture, Geelong: Deakin University Press.

Kirk, D. & Tinning, R. (Eds) (1990) Physical Education, Curriculum and Culture: Current
issues in the contemporary crisis, London: Falmer Press.

Mawer, M. (1995) The Effective Teaching of Physical Education, London: Longman.

Mosston: M. & Ashworth, S. (1994) Teaching Physical Education, (4th edn), New York:
Merrill.

Scraton S. (1990) Gender and Physical Education, Geelong: Deakin University Press.
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Siedentop, D. (2000) Developing Teaching Skills in Physical Education, Mountain View,
Ca.: Mayfield Pub.

Templin, T. & Schempp, P. (1989) Socialization Into Physical Education: Learning to
teach, Indianapolis: Benchmark Press.

Tinning, R., Kirk, D. & Evans, J. (1993 Learning to Teach Physical Education, Sydney:
Prentice Hall.

Tinning, R & Kirk, D. (1991) Daily Physical Education, Geelong: Deakin University Press.

STUDENT WORKLOAD REQUIREMENTS

ACTIVITY HOURS

Assessment 30

Examinations 2

Laboratory or Practical
Classes

45

Lectures 26

Private Study 50

Seminars 14

ASSESSMENT DETAILS

Description Marks Out of Wtg(%) Required Due Date

OUTDOOR EDUCATION
PRACTICAL EX

999.00 15.00 Y 04 Mar 2002
(see note 1)

PHYSICAL EDUCATION OR
HEALTH A

999.00 20.00 Y 04 Mar 2002
(see note 2)

REFLECTIVE JOURNAL OF
PRACTICA

999.00 25.00 Y 04 Mar 2002
(see note 3)

EXAMINATION (2 HOURS) 999.00 40.00 Y END S1
(see note 4)

NOTES:

1. Further details about the due dates are detailed in the assessment section of the
Course Specifications.

2. Further details about the due dates are detailed in the assessment section of the
Course Specifications.

3. Further details about the due dates are detailed in the assessment section of the
Course Specifications.

4. Further details about the due dates are detailed in the assessment section of the
Course Specifications.
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OTHER REQUIREMENTS

1 When there is more than one marker for a single item of assessment, the distribution
patterns and means for the different markers will be compared and marks adjusted
if necessary.

2 Marking criteria are provided in course material as mark sheet/guides or as part of
assignment specifications.

3 Summative assessment items will be given a numerical score.
4 Course Grades will be calculated by aggregating the weighted result or numerical

score for each summative assessment item. Any ungraded assessment will receive
a Pass, Fail or Incomplete.

5 All assessment items must be submitted. Students must achieve a minimum raw
score of 50% (where numerical scores are used), or a minimum C grade (where
letter grades are used) in all assessment items to successfully complete the course.

6 Assignments submitted after the due date and without an approved extension of
time will incur a penalty of 10% of the allocated mark per day for each day overdue.
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